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Ry 7-9-65
A chance to really get a look at the Montana -wilderness instead of scanning 
it through binoculars from the roadside vas offered to University of Montana 
summer session students by Dr. Wally Schvank, director of Health, PE and Athletics. 
Schvank has planned tvo one-night horseback pack trips into the Mission mountain 
area, and the trips -will be open to students and faculty.
First journey into the vilds vill leave the Jocko Valley campsite on the 
morning of Thursday, July 22. The second trip vill take place the folloving day. 
While horses and food vill be furnished the campers, fishing tackle and sleeping 
bags vill have to be provided by the individuals, Schvank said. He added that it 
is his opinion that many out of state visitors never get a chance to see the 
native vilderness that is in Montana, and the tvo trips vere arranged to remedy 
that situation at least in part. If successful, Schvank plans to arrange other 
similar trips in future seasons.
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